
THE POPULISTS ARE

IN DEAD EARNEST

rbey Will Live Up to the Fusion Under

Proper Conditions.

BUT WATSON MUST BE RECOGNIZED

The Democrat Must Work for the
Southern Oratorical Cyclone or the
Hoy Orator Will Be Knifed by the
M hiskcrs Coiitingcr.tMr. Sutler's
Opinion of C'ockran.

Washington, Au.fr. 20. "There ap-

pears to bo an Intimation of some of
the newspapers that the decision of our
committee with respect to fusion is not
sincere and that we Uo not intend to
live up to It," said Chairman Marlon
Butler of the Populist committee today.
"The statement of last niRlit was made
after a careful consideration of the
whole subject und we mean exactly
what It says. The national executive
committee will not approve any fusion
In any of the states that gives the
Populists simply the state ticket and
the Democrats the whole electoral tick-
et. There must be Just as zealous work
done for the candidacy of Mr Watson
as there is for Mr. Bryan and the ef-

forts put forth In behalf of Mr. Bryan
muut be as loyal as those exerted for
Mr. Watson. There Is no reuson what-
ever why we cannot work In harmony
with the Democratic party In this re-

spect for we both have the same head
to our ticket, and are both earnest in
our efforts to secure the free and un-

limited coinage of silver. Of course
In those states where the two parties
are pretty evenly divided and where
we can defeat the Republicans and
carry the electoral vote for Bryan only
by merging our Interests, common
sense suggests that we agree upon a
division of the electors. But even In
that case there will be no trading of
votes by the Populists. The statement
lias no unhidden meaning. It is quite
plain."

Senator Butler discussed the speech
of Mr. Bnurke Cockran at some length
this morning and was quite caustic in
some of his comment.1?. "That speech,"
said he, "will be a boomerang. Cock-ra- n

and the gold Democrats are the
allies of the Republicans and Mr. Hanna
in this light. Mr. Hanna Is trying to
switch the financial question and makes
the tariff the Issue. His efforts are as
desperate and fanatical as those of
Cockran nnd the gold Democrats. The
Intelligence of the masses Is so great
that both are doomed to fall. Cockran's
speech is a good background for that
of Mr. Bryan. It has only helped to
emphasize Mr. Bryan's truths In the
minds of the people."

How does Bryan's New York speech
compare with that made by him before
the Chicago convention?" Mr. Butler
was asked.

"The Chicago speech was a master-
piece of soul-stirri- oratory. Prob-
ably no man living could have done
better for that occasion. Tne New York
speech was a masterpiece of convincing
and unanswerable logic. It is almost
impossible to conceive of a speech more
effective and appropriate for that occa-
sion."

DEATH OF FLORA F1NLAYS0N.

Popular as a Comic Opera C'outralto
With the llostoiiinns.

San Fransicn, Aur. 20. Flora Fln-lnyro- n,

who made a reputation as a
contralto singer with the Bostonlans,
died last night of apoplexy. She was
alone In her apartments when attack-
ed, and the sad fact did not become
known until today. Miss Flnlayson
had become a singer of considerable
note before she shone In comic opera
with the Bostonlans. She alternated
In the leading contralto roles with
Jesse Bartlett Davis. Her statuesque
and graceful form and winning man-
ner made her a noteable figure when
upon the stage. She hud a wealth of
brown hair, and dark eyes that lent
expression to the renditions of a pure
conUalto voice of notable mellowness.

Miss Flnlayson's lust eastern ap-

pearance was in a recent revival of
Gilbert & Sullivan's operas. As Ko-tis- ha

In "The Mikado" she ropeatr.l
the success that linjt attended her ap-

pearance Bince she became a popular
favovlte.

ATTEMPTS TO MURDER HIS WIFE.

Indinun 3lan Also Shoots Her Brother
and Stabs Himself.

Avilla, Ind., Aug. 20. Emmett Cox, a
farmer, attempted to murder his wife
nnd brother-in-la- w early this morning.
Some time ago Cox beat his wife, and
she loft him, returning to her father's
house. Cox ha3 been unable to effect
a reconciliation, and during the night
went to the barn and secreted himself
to await her coming. As the wife and
her brother, William Ilalfrety, ap-
proached to do the morning chores. Cox
sprang from his hiding plate and be-
gan firing at them.

At the first shot Mrs. Cox grabbed
the revolver und received the bullet
through her hand. Cox then struck her
over the head with the weapon. The
brother Interfered, and Cox shot him
twice, once in the leg and and In the
right groin. The would-b- e murderer
then fled, gashing his throat with a
knife as he ran. He was captured and
Is In the county jail at Albion. His vic-
tims will recover.

BICYCLE RIDER BECOMES INSANE.

Ohio Business Man Suffers by Riding
on a Hot Day.

HIcksvllle, Ohio, Aug. 20. E. M. Pet-ti- t,

a widely known business man of
this place end a stockholder In the
wholesale drug house of Lewis & Co., of
Defiance, as well as the Defiance Gro-
cery company, was taken to the Toledo
insane asylum today.

Mr. Pettit left HIcksvllle more than
a week ago on his bicycle for Brooks-to- n,

Ind., on a visit to his mother. It
was one of the hottest days of the sea-
son, and he was overcome with heat,
the result of which was congestion of
the brain.

'FRISCO CUSTOM HOUSE SCANDALS.

Special Agent of tbe Treasury Said to
Have Unearthed Big Frauds.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. During the
last six months H. H. Moore, a special
agent of the treasury department, has
been engaged In a systematic investi-
gation of the management of the cus-
tom house. That he has unearthed ex-
tensive frauds upon the government Is
evident by the fact that three or more
employes have been dismissed while
others have been Indicted and are
awaiting trial for violations of federal
laws.

The latest testimony secured by the
special agent drags- - Into the scandal
Collector John H. Wise and his son,
Harry Wise, the first named being ac-

cused of knowing that In

'V

terpreter Dick Williams was making
money by illegal landiiiif of Chinese,
while the latter Is accused of having
accepted valuable presents from Wi-
lliams and attempting to al l Mm In an
effort to Intimidate witreso. It It
this, new phase of the scandal that Is
expected to bring to a head the war-

fare that has been waged between
Moore and Wise and to result In the re-

moval of one or the other of the two
officials.

SOUND MONEY CONVENTION.

The Philadelphia Democrats Will
Deliberate on Tuesday Nevt.

Philadelphia. Aug. 20. The program-
me for the state sound money Demo-
cratic convention here next Tuesday
was decided upon this afternoon at a
conference of prominent gold Demo-
crats in the ofllce of John C. Bullitt.
The situation was generally discussed
nnd it was agreed that a perninncnt
chairman shall be appointed Immediate-
ly after the opening of the convention,
a temporary organization being deemed
unnecessary.

Two delegates from each congres-
sional district and two for each of the
congressmen at large will be selected to
attend the national Democratic conven-
tion in Indianapolis on September 2. The
convention will alos select presidential
electors at large. The platform will be
short and will probably be a repetition
of the sound money plank of the late
Democratic state convention. It Is

expected that the convention will be
largely attended.

KEENEY TiiEPOOH BAH.

Will Be President of Silver Clubs of

Every DegreeCall for a Big

Convention in September.

Washington, Aug. 20. George P.
Keeney, the national organizer of the
Silver party, since its organization, and
a member of Its executive committee,
has been appointed by the silver party
national president of the various par-
tisan and silver bimetalllstlc partisan
clubs of the United States. He has
called a national convention of such
clubs to meet nt Chicago Sept. 22. All
the old bimetallic union, bimetallic
league, Bryan-Sewa- ll silver clubs, na-

tional silver clubs, silver clubs and pa-

triots of America, are Invited to at-

tend and participate. The representa-
tion will be three delegates at large
from each club of twenty or more, and
one additional delegate for every utty
members on the club rolls.

The purpose Is to unify all
silver or anizatlons under a com-

mon plan for effective work during the
coming campaign. Every
silver club In the country can become
part of the organization of the national
silver clubs, by sending for a charter
to the hendquarters In the Wormley
building, Washington, D. C. The dec-

laration of principles is the platform
adopted by the national sliver put ty at
St. Louis, July 22. The plan of organi-
zation contemplates the appointment by
the president of a state secretary on
each state, who shall have supervision
of the district organizers to be appoint-
ed for congressional districts,

GOODWIN WANTS A DIVORCE.

The Aclor Is (Joint; to Marry JUnxinic
Elliott, It Is Said.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 20. The ac-
tor, Nat C, Goodwin, has begun pro-
ceedings for a divorce from his wife,
Nella Goodwin. The papers were filed
secretly before the actor's departure for
Australia. Ho charges her with habit-
ual Intemperance.

It Is said that Goodwin and Maximo
Klllot. who is now with his company
In Australia, expect to be married. Miss
Elliott is one of the most beautiful
women on the stage.

The troubles of Nat Goodwin and his
wife date back several years. In 18H2

she sued hhn for a separation, charging
him with cruelty and inhuman treat-
ment. A year before the actor made a
sensation by besieging his wife In their
home, at 2:!G West End avenue, which
he claimed she Illegally occupied

After a fruitless attempt to dlsloge
her the selge was raised and compro-
mise was elYected. The truce lusted
only a few mortis, however, wren Mr?.
Goodwin apjeu'.ul tj th courts-- . SUj
duoaiid.u alimony uuii i. ju.it I Klo in
Rd;'1!nn to f in?"? rerTtlMrt.

After a legal battle Goodwin tipnln
capitulated. All charges on both siuus,
were withdrawn, the separation was
agreed to and satisfactory property ar-
rangements were made.

WILL SUE TO RECOVER HER WATCH.

Mrs. Mnrlcy fin vc It to Aid Foreign
Missions, but Wonts It Hack.

Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 20. Mrs. Mar-le- y,

of Auburndale, Mass., will sue Rev.
Dr. A. B. Simpson, the Christian scien-
tist, for the recovery of a fine gold
watch which she, in a moment of re-

ligious exaltation, gave to the cause of
foreign missions at the camp meeting
here last week, at which $100,000 In con-

tributions was raised. The watch was
a keepsake and very precious on ac-

count of the associations connected with
It.

The action will be brought In Boston,
where It will be easy to get experts In
hypnotism as witnesses. Dr. Simpson
had no personal conversation with Mrs.
Marley, and she wos not urged per-
sonally to give anything.

TEXAS DESPERADO KILLED.

The Notorious A. V. Alice Shot by a
Marshal While Resisting Arrest.

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 20. The notorious
A. Y. Allee was killed In a saloon lost
night by City Marshal Bathelow. Allee
has been before the criminal courts for
many years. He is charge with murder-
ing three men, one Editor Bowen, on a
crowded coach on the International
Railroad near here.

Last night he began to show the
dangerous traits In his character and
in attempting to arrest him the city
marshal had to defend himself the best
he could, resulting as stated.

POWDER MILLS EXPLODE.

One Man Killed Outright and Several
Others Injured.

Hazleton, Aug. 20. The Tomhlcken
Powder company's mills at Deringer,
exploded today killing E. J. White-brea- d,

Injuring Peter Sholl, Oliver Ross
and John Kisbach.

The mills were completely wrecked
and the country surrounding alarmed
by the shock. The cause of the explos.
Ion Is unknown.

Rheumatism Relieved in 3 Honrs.
"MYSTIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA relieves In
three hours. Its action upon the sys-

tem Is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-

ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 76 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorens, druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton- -
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Tramps Rob a Young Syrian Peddler at
Canavan'i Island.

A RATTLESNAKE IN A SCHOOL DESK

The Wren's New lIomc--ew- 9 of In-

terest to the Railroad Iloyg- -. Politi-
cal and Personal Paragraphs,
County Xotcs and Ulcauings by the
Wayside.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 20.

hes had another lively racket with the
marauding, plundering tramp. Ou Mon-
day afternoon a young Syrian peddler,
John Joseph by name, was lured, to
Canavan's Island, robbed of his entire
stock and some cash and thrown into
the river. He made his way to town
and Informed the authorities of his mis-
hap. Chief-of-Poll- McMahon, at the
head of forty Erie boiler shop employes

the latter armed with pick handles
made a raid upon the Island, and, after
a brief struggle captured six of the
tramps and recovered the stolen prop-
erty. In the melee two of the tramps
were injured. On Tuesday afternoon
the gang was brought before Justice
Tiffany, charged with highway robbery
and felonious assault, with intent to
kill. They were held to await the action
of the grand jury, and in default of bail
were committed to the Montrose Jail.
The young Syrian will be held as a wit-
ness agHinst the gang.

THE SNAKE AT SCHOOL.
A few mornings since a vicinity school

teacher had a lively experience. Soon
after the school was called to order
she heard a low, rattling, buzzing noise,
and upon opening the drawer to the
desk she was horrified to see a large
rattlesnake slowly uncoil and crawl out
upon the top of the de.sk. The young-
er children screamed and ran out of
doors, and Fcveral of the older boys
hurriedly looked about for clubs with
which to dispatch the Intruder. The
plucky little teacher at once grasped
the fire poker, and, with a d

blow, killed the reptile. Then she
swooned. The school was dismissed for
the day. How the snake ftucci-ede-

In getting into the desk Is still an
unanswered conundrum.

LITTLE LOCALETTES.
Twelve car loads of the members and

friends of St. Mary's Catlipllc church
In Blnghamton picnicked In Riverside
Park, Blnghamton, on Wednesday.

The Red Men of the vicinity had a
pleasnnt In Riverside Park on
Monday.

Susquehanna county will be well rep-
resented at the seven county
at Wilkes-Burr- e and Mountain Park
on Friday.

Susquehanna sent a contingent to the
Susquehanna county veteran encamp-
ment at Montrose on Wednesday und
Thursday.

The Monday (literary) club will st

to Forest Home Park on Friday.
OUR FRIENDS.

Hon. Amos J. Cummings of New York,
Is expected here on Saturday, to occupy
a cottage up the river for several weeks.

Miss Nellie Webb, a popular Scran-
ton school teacher. Is visiting relatives
in Lanesboro. Years ago she taught
in Susquehanna.

Rev. Eels, who, for the past
year, has filled the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian church at Brandt, on Tuesday
left for Falls church, Virginia, wehere
he will In future reside.

Hon. Galusha A. Grow, It Is exported,
will deliver an address in Susquehanna
during the campaign. Some years
since, he used to sound the bugle note
of the canuiaign, while othlT people
took the oflices. Times are changed;
and no combination now Is foolhardy
enough to attempt to relegate Mr. Grow
to the rear seat.

SUMMONED SUDDENLY.
Joseph H. Moore, locomotive inspector

at thl3 station, on Monday evening,
after quitting work was Etlcken with
paralysis and fell upon the track used
for crippled locomotives, where he re-
mained unconscious until Tuesday
lnornlnr-- . when h was rftocnvorcj and
removea to i..a i..,i.., ..iitit- lie died
lu.tfjf IV; aft'j: no'.m. Hj i.

by the wHo'v and an adpUd daughter.
The funeral will occur this afternoon.
Deceased was for many year3 a popular
Susquehanna division engineer, but
eight years since, he sustained a slight
stroke of paralysis, since which time
he has been locomotive inspector at
this station.

MIXED UP.
A ITa'.lstiad mother is the hoppy pos-

sessor of twin daughters, who arc us
much alike as two peas. One nlcht re-
cently she heard a succession of gig-
gles fiom the vicinity of the twin's
ted. "What are you laughing at?"
she asked. "O, nothing." replied one
of the little ones, "only you have given
me two bath3 and sister none!"

IN THE COUNTY.
The Prohibitionists of Susquehanna

county will meet In Montrose on Tues-
day, Sept. 1, to nominate a full county
ticket.

Dr. William Baldwin, formerly of
Great Bend, but now of Florence, Italy,
has been called to prescribe for Queen
Victoria.

Near Great Bend, a few days since,
two hunters, Mersrs. Tiffany and
Barnes, killed a blue heron, a rare
species for this latitude. It measured
six feet from tip to tip, and stood five
feet high.

The Barrett family reunion will be
held at the home of Hollls A. Bairett,
In Gibson, on Wednesday, Aug. 26.

McKlnley and Hobart campaign
clubs are being organized throughout
the county. The brains of the Repub-
licans of this enlightened county are
not addled.

The Potter family reunion will be
held In Gibson on Saturday next.

There are about twenty prisoners in
the county jail.

THE WREN'S NEW HOME.
Mrs. John D. Graver has been keep-

ing track of a little wren near her
home. One of Its kind has built its
nest In the old house for twenty years.
This spring it returned but the old
home had been torn down. Then It
moved to the new home, on the garret
window, between the shutter and the
window. Mrs. Graver gave It a com-

fortable place there and keeps tne
slats open.

RAILROAD RACKET.
The Carbondale Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen will run an excursion
to Riverside Park, Lanesboro, on Sat-
urday next.

The late Joseph K. Moore carried an
Insurance with the Bretherhoad of
Locomotive Engineers for' $3,000.

Tramps are beginning to rral!ze that,
at a moment's notice, one thousand
men can be turned out of the Erie

rhopa to put down lawlessness and to
capture gangs of criminals. There Is
nothing slow about
standlutt army.

John Harrington, a switchman,, who
lost an arm a few months since, has
received $2,400 from the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

Susquehanna Division Engineer Lew-I- s

Pettit, of this place, who was com-
pelled to leave his locomotive during
the heated term, has resumed duty.

The Erie, at present, has a very sat-
isfactory coal business.

Engineer Charles Bliss will remove
from Susquehanna to Carbondale.

Considering the times, the Erie's ex-

cursion business up to date, has been
exceedingly satisfactory.

BRE'R HAINES UNRELIABLE.
Mrs. Sarah Ulrlch Kelley, poet lau-

reate, is a candidate for the presidency
on a bimetallic platform. She says she
has the pledges of all the editors in the
Lackawanna valley to support her In
the great contest. She has not decid-
ed yet whether to take Whitney, of
Susquehanna, as n running mate, or
Senator Peffer, of Kansas. Honesdale
Independent. Sarah desired her dis-

coverer, Bre'r Haines, as a running
mate, but after perusing the columns
of the Independent for two months, she
cannot tell whether he is a Popocrat,
Democrat, Free Silverite or a Republi-
can. Bre'r Haines will be promised a
cabinet position as soon as he decides
where "he is at." Benjamin, come off
the fence!

VARIOUS MATTERS.
One of the annoying things about

party politics Is the necessity of occa-
sionally climbing into some other fel-

low's band wagon.
What this country needs more than

anything else just at present is free
coinage of confidence and good com-
mon sense.

It Is rumored that as soon as the
Mormon elders are ousted out of Arch-bal- d

they will exodust to Susquehanna.
They will receive such a reception as
they deserve.

There will be an eclipse of the moon
on Sunday morning, visible In nil parts
of the United States, Including Wayne
county. There will be a total eclipse
of the Topocratlc party in November,
visible all over the world.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Several cattle belonging to Arch

Woodward, of Harmony township,
have died from bloody murrain. But
one of the herd remains.

Susquehanna's McKlnley and Hobart
club starts out with a membership Of

over two hundred "and there are more
to follow."

No man In the country Is belter fitted
by virtue of long experience In finan-
cial affairs to discuss the currency
question than Hon. Galusha A. Grow.
Philadelphia Times.

Here and there In the county, In
spots, silver flubs bob up. The mem-
bership is "small and select."

Laurel Hill academy will hold Its an-
nual entertainment In 1 Kigali's Opera
house on Friday evening, Aug. 28. A
splendid "programme has been arrang-
ed. The graduating class numbers
twenty-tw- o.

The Susquehanna Electric Light com-
pany's new water-pow- er plant on the
Oakland side, is in operation and works
very satisfactorily. Between the Susqu-

ehanna-Oakland Iron bridge and the
Lanesboro dam there is water-pow- er

sulllclent for fifty factories. Why
haven't we the factories? The board
of trade essayists can make answer
at thtlr convenience.

RETURNS AFTER MANY YEARS.

William Chamber, Who Went to
California in 18 1!, Comes Hack.

English Lake, Ind., Aug. 20. A case
almost surpassing credulity has devel-
oped here by the return of William
Chambers after an absence of forty-seve- n

years. In the spring of W49

Chambers, then a young man, left his
wife, a bride of fifteen months, and one
child, a babe in the cradle, to seek his
fortune on the Pacific coast. He took
up a claim and letters to his wife told
of the wealth he was accumulating. He
was gone a year when the letters stop-
ped. The wife still dung to the hope
that he would return, but months
lapsed Into years and still Chambers
was nbsent.

Flft jen years from the time Cham-
bers leit Jti'ltuna Mrs. Chiirib-!r- was
ar j'.a married and live th.ldrm were
h ii:. ni of whom ur.' l'vlui:. Jl'.r sec-o.i- d

lupbar.U'H name wa. W.i'.ki? and he
lived until 1S91. Yesterday Chambers,
aged S9, his figure bowed with the
weight of years, returned home. He
did not expect to find his wife, but It
was to learn her fate and to locate the
whereabouts of the child, who had
grown to manhood, that he left Cali-
fornia, where his fortunje had been
made.

Chambers rays that the success on
which he had first calculated did not
materialize. He became fllscouiaged,
nnd fearful that the news of his failure
would be a crushing blow to his wife
he ceased to write her. When the time
came that a fortune was within his
grasp word came that she had died of
a broken heart. He gave up his life to
the pursuit of wealth, hoping that his
fortune would become the Inheritance
of his only son, of whose whereabouts
he was also ignorant. The

couple will again live together.
.

FREE TRADER FOR M'KINLEY.

View of U. A. MncBelli, the Klwood
Flint Glnsi Manufacture r.

nttsburg. Aug. 20. George A. Mac-Be- th

of Pittsburg, owner of the big
Hint glass factory at Elwood, Ind., has
declared for Major McKlnley. He has
always been a free trade Democrat.

He says that to promote commerce
"we must have stability of conditions
on the essential question of sound fin-

ances. The adoption of free coinage
would bring about more misery than
any nation has been subjected to with-
in the century."

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CUiKXS, RUXiONN, CHILBLAINS AND
inz nails scientifically trcnted at

E. M. lit-- TSKL'S rblrcpe ly. hairdres.ing and
nianiruro parlors, ScO Lackawanna avenue.

ousnltation free.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

U ins. hot and cold batn, sitting and read-n- g

room!. iilo Lackawanna avenue.

CITY SCAVENGER.
P. BKH1U3 CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA and cess pools: vn odor: improved

pumps used. A. BRRifaS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1KO North Main avenue, or

ErekeV tiruz store, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephone 4.'t5.

IO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

ALL PARTIES WliO ARE INDEBTED TO
ttcpbun Outheinx ami Barbara

nthcinz ;i.tu i re iiereby notified to make
I j ii.ent in part or wr.ole within'fWdars or

ceuntn Mil to law;
? ayiu'.'ii;.i n b? ti.uuc at reUdcnce. 6i4 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture (tore,
014 Cedar avenue, any time daring day.

C ttlOUK, Alderman.

IVonnolly - &, Wallace

A
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST, THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN
WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE NO CHARQR WILL. liE LK33
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

AGENT IN EVKRY SKC
ranvns: to J.,00 a day

mado ; pell at ciM: also a man to sell Staple
Ooooa to dealers: but aide line $7,1 a month;
salary or large rnmmisnion mado: exporienve
nnnecowary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

TirANTED MAN IN
every town to solicit atock ulerlp.

Hons: a monopoly ; Mir money tor agents: no
rspltal required. EDWAKD C. FISH & CO,
Borden Block. Ckicaffo, 111.

HELP WANTED

VVfANTED GERMAN OIRL FOR QKN- -

eral housework. Apply 4 la n mow ox.

ANTEP-T- WO LADY CANVASSERSW to solicit orders. Address M. R., Boxti.

T ADIES-- 1 MAKE BIO WAOE8 DOING
J J pleasant home work, nnd ill Kindly send
full particulars to nil sending it out stamp.
MISS Al. A. 81 Ei'BINS, Lawronce, Mich.

r ANTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to-nw to anil and fntrcdno" flnvder's rako
Icing: experienced ennvasser prpforrcd: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and vet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

TIT ANTED TWO ENER--f
v Ketio saleswomen to represont us

Ouarantned rt a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Manga
t hemical Company, No. John (street, New
York.

AGENTS
"wor

-- LIVES Ot M K1J
LEY AND HOBAKT;" (inn panes, elegantly
Illustrated: price only $L0i; the lst and tbe
cheapest, and outsells all others : 50 pT cent,
to agents and th freight paid. SfT'linuks
now ready; save time by sending M cents in
stamps for an outllt at once. Address A. D.

& CO., Hnrtford, Conu.

WANTED TO SELL ClOARS;
month; salary nnd exirtsos paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago.

GENTS TO BELL OUR PRACTICAL
iV glod, sliver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; prices from tH upward: salary and
expenses pnlii: outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN .MKG CO.. Chicago.

4 GENTS TO DEALERS;
iV SUI weekly and cxpomos: experience un-

necessary. IIFU CO.. i
Van Ilnrcn St., Chicago,

TO C'WBY HIPF LINE: 25

l per cent, eorcniissirn: twmplo hook mailed
tree. .tidro.s L. N. CO.. Statiou L, Xuw
York.

FOR RENT.

TOR KENT-TW- O FURNISHED Oft UN--

furniahod rooms for gentlemen. Call at
r21 Madison avenue.

It R NT FOUR ROOVS FOR LIGHT
housekeeping. Call nt Wl Vadisnn nve.

1,'OR RENT-HA- LF f P DOUBLE HOUSE;
1 modern rent reaonnble;
corner of Pine ai d llli kely streets. Dnninore.

1 OR SALE.

I.'OR SALE BL' CK NO. Hut JACKSON
J atreot. Inquiro on the promises.

"iToU SALE A SILVFIt PLATED CONN
1 double hell enpbotiitim. rlcely engraved
with trombone hell, pold lined: tiearlv new
nnd c st i'M: will sell nt a bargain. Address
this week to E. V. GAYLOit, LaRaysvllle,
la.
170R SALE OH KENT COT-- I

tngo. Wyoming Camp Ground: Partly
furnished. W. H. HAZI.ETT. Scranton

TX)R SALE-HOR- SE. AGED SIX YEA1I8.
I' weight 1,(XW founds; can he seen at lo'--l

Price street.
T.'OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- 1

hurst and the four lots on which it
stands; abo the four lots adjoining: most de.
sirallo location in Elmhorst; prices reasnaa-bio- :

terms ease: possesion given at once. E,
P. Kl NOSHL'BY, Commonwealth Building,
Sctanton. Ta.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

WELL FURNISHED AND CENTRALLY
r located: first-cla- ss business! reasons

for selling, wnnt to retire from busines,. Ad-

dress C. A. M.. Lock Pox i(H. Nanticoke. Pa.

HORSES AT

WILL HAVE A LOAD OF YOUNG,
sonnd. well broke, draught, driving

and business horses nt Cusick's stable. Scran-ton- ,

August U, at 1 o'clock p.n

LOST.

THE NEW ROAI I.EI)ING
Lafcn Winola to Dslton and Glen-bur- n,

a sealskin pocket book containing about.
5m rash, railroad ticket, cnocks and notes. A
liberal reward will tie paid on return of same
to E. F. LEIGH TON. Waver y. Pa.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
Yon want this relic. Contains ail of

Frank Leslie famous old war j ictnres.sliow.
ing the forces In actual on tbe
spot. Two volurai s. Si.1011 pictures. Sold on
easy monthly pnjmcnls felivered by ex-
press complete, ell chsrgrs prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, Adams Ave., Scranlon. I'm.

"UK ANN U AUyTiSU OF THE
stockholders of The Scranton Periling

Compauy, for the election of directors and the
transncticH of cth'-- r business, wi II le hold at
the office of tn company in the city of Scran-
ton. on Wednesday. August 28. IHSi. at 3 o'clock
p. m. E. . Secretary.

OFFER THE

CLARENDEN WHITE
All Damask Patterns, and Pearl

Hemmed, ready for use,
at the low price of

HILL 36-INC- H BLEACHED

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

WORD.

SITUATIONS,

WANTED-A- 8

WELL-KNOW-

FEMALES.

IMMEDIATELY

WANTED.

WXntdv'

WORTHINGTON

AGENTS

SF.LLCIGARSTO

CONSOLIDATED

OAT.rSMAN

improvements;

AUCTION.

IOST-O- N

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Imttle.sketcbed

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

CUAMBEELIN.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OITUA'IION WANTED BY RESPECT A-- O

ble Englishman; porter, watchman, carry
out goods, deliver circulars, or anything for
an honest living. JOHN KEY WOOD, tu7
Green Ridge street, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED - BY ACTIVE
who would like to have work

of any kind, rapeci illy where he can board
and work in a hotel. Address "O." Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
P at office work; has received excellont
business training: will give perfect satisfac-
tion. Address RELIABLE, W Sumuer ave-
nue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man to driva or take care of

horses in or ontof town: bars bad 10 years'experience, can speak German; can give best
of rofereiico. Address H. K, tiol Elm street,
bcrauton. Pa.

CJ.1RL 14 YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE
as nurse girl or light housework.

Inquire at Hit Fordham street, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN TO" do washineor cleaning houses or oltlces by
the day. Address A, C 113 Ninth atreot.
SITUATION WANTED BY GOOD REC
f ominondcd man. willing to do any work.
Address EUREKA, Duumore poitotUce.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITER
wanta work. Address SIGN, Dunmore

postottice.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A BOY 14
years of age (.speaks English and German)

to drive grocery or delivery wagon or to work
in store. Address W. P. FOX, Dunmore, Pa.,
postottice.

TRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
J. position: willing to work for a reasona-blosalar- y;

can give good reference ass good
hard work-- r, Answer, care American House,
J. T. ALBERSON.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
washings taken Mine also. Call

or address L. B., ittt North Sumner avenue,
Hyde Park,

SITUATION WANTED GARDENER, RE--
spectsble man 8fi would like work by theday. hour or week. JOH.n KEY WOOD, W7

Groon Ridgo street, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
of a place as clerk, cashieror bookseeper; could assist in either capao-ity- ;

thoroughly reliable and trustworthy.
Address COMPETENT, bS Sumner avenue.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BARTEND
years' experience In the bus!

ness. Address GEORGE SMITH, Priceburg.
Pa,, box Ul.

CITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
a. J man '11 years old in a wholesale grocery
store, traveling on tbe rosd selling goods to
merchants; speaks six different languages;
eight years' experience In retsll business: can
6'.?,e,,!? tOres CHARLES

Priceburg Pa.

T ADY WANTS POSITION AS CLERK;I J can apeak Polish. Hungarian and English
fluently; Address S07 Northampton street,
Wllkea.Harre, Pa,

SITUATION WANTED - BY POLISH
hi,. &irl do wnoral housework. Address
l.f--I Pittston avenue.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1898.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50, G.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.: 1.10 and

p. m.
Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m.;
1.10 and 3.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhnnnn accommodation, 8.10 p. m.
Express for Binjrhnmton, Oswego a.

Corning, Bath, Pansvllle, Mount
Morris nnd Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points In the West, North-
west nnd Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Hinghamton and way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
1'lnchnmton nnd F.lmlrn express 5.55 p.m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca nnd Richfield Springs, 2.35 a, m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

For Northumberland, Pittston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, ltloomsburg and Dan-
ville, mnking close connections nt North-
umberland for Willlamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore. Washington nnd the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.0O, 9.55 a. m. Rnd 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and intermediate stations,
R.08 nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-media-

stations, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.
Pullmnn pr.rlor nnd sleeping coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket ofllce, P.'S Lackawanna avenue, or
dtpo! ticket ofllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.43,
7.55. 8.55. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon: 1.21. 2.29. 3.52.
6.25, ti.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,

11ForP'Albnnv, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points. etc.-5- .45 a, m.;
2'

For' H"oncsdale-5.4- 5, 8.53, 10.15 a. m., 12.09
noon: 2 20, 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkee-Harre-6.4- 7.45, 8.45. 9 38, 10 45

a. m.; 12.05, 1.2o, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50.

''por New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad 6.45. 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2 30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-urc- s)

P- - rn.
For Pennsylvania railroad points 43.43,

9 3S a. m. ; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.
'For western points, via Iehlgh Valley

railroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05. 3.3.1 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 8.40,

7.40. 8.40, 9.31, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05,

2 27. 4.37, 5.45. 7.45, 9.45, 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5.40,

7 50. 8 W 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 8.48, 6.22,
i 21. 7 ra. 9.03. 9.45. 11 jZ p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave 8ernnton for New Tark.
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m and ar-
rive from nbovo points ut 11.18 a. m. and
2.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.4 p. m. and S.M a. m.

EACH
MUSLIN, 5c.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Train Leave Wilket-Barr- e at Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburr, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West. -

3.17 p. m., Sundays only,, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Qen'l Pass. Ageat.
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

..ran
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness, and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SRANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. H. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black TDIamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Pittston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
It. & W. R. R. 6.00. 8.08, 11.20 a, m.a 12.2
1.65, 1.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points in the coal regions
via D. & H. R. It., 6.45, 7.4S a. m., 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
rlsburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & If. R. R.t 6.45, 7.46 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehlh Valley points, only).
1.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.31
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda. Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal intermediate
stations via D. A H. R. R., 6.45, 8.46 a, pp.,
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chlcatro and all points west via D.

H. R. R., 8.45 0. m 12.05, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.60 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
y .nair car" on a" fains between

Wllkes-Bnrr- e and Now York, Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.Mrsayj? WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
Oen. Pass. Agt.,

A. W NONNEMACHER. AssL Gen. Pas"
Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehlfrh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNK 7 18

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11 30 a. m '
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays S ua
a. m., 1.00, 2.16, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a, m JM
3.05, 6.O0 p. m. Sundaya, 9.00 a. m'., iw

'
For Atlantic' City, 8.20 a, m
For New York, Newark and Ellxabeth

8.20 (express) a. m.. 12.45 (express with But'.
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m , gun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term.
Inal. 6.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p mFor Mauch Chunk. Allentown Bethi.hem, Easton nnd Philadelphia, 8 20 a
12.45. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p in
Sunday, 2.16 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eto. at
8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., 6 01
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville. 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6 :5
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

3. H. OLHAVSEN. Gen. Supt.

BMIINTO!! DIVISION.
Ill Effect June it let, 18H6.

Norm nouohI. MOUCS) 4,
03 eoi

Stations Li a h Ul
iSaKTT.iD.mur.p-.l- s

,!Z t ruuunj t W

u d is Arrive LitNtve IA Ml

irw.i ?o.iV v Franklin Hi .. T4rf
0 20! 7i(VWeai 4Snrt street 1 85

e.i An! U'aMthOWlfAfl ..810
p me mArrlvo Leave, Jtr if
TiTTs Hancock Junction 10, i 16

a 90 10W rtiLncnrk ni 1 11

M0;i5 8l Starlight IN l
041'S 4! Preston Park ftss 131

4iiia 4l como 8 4i 8 41

41! 9U Povntelle 6M bel

4 47113 14l Beluiout 168
4 3611108 Pleasant Mt. 70S 800

r. S'tiiM I'rilondale 7fHj 74 3U 4W Forest City 1 xu
4 nan 84 Carbondale im a ail

If4 OffflfSO White Bridge rrso ts 34i

IfSMfll'J, Maytlela It 48.18 h!

Jrrmyn , 7 4.11 1451 .

s Minis! Archltald 7S. I

8 4011 15 Wlnton 768 854
HO, II 11 PecKvllle 766 8!W

8 Milt (17 Olrphant 80V 404
II! 11 0 Priceburg 8 (Nil 4 07

8 an 11 ot Throop 8 0S 410
8 an it v Providence SOS' 1 M

IfSlfSWMT park Place fa 11 (i it
8l!.V10 55 F'cranton 8 lft1 4 1M ..

11 U m Leave Arrive a mr a!

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. BtKOlnes that trains stop on slgmal for pas

KDgers.
"cure rates via Onfto Western before

s and have money. lay ana
6urcIinlnR to the West.

i. C. Andorson, Gen. Pass. Aft
T. FUtorof t, Dir. Fau, Agt, Soraaten, Fa,


